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S FOllLta SALES,

Krickbamn, ndmlnlttrolor of Petor
I K.

, deceased, oflVm valuable lands of

jd dectMwUn Henton township, at ptivalo

Lie, S advcrtliomcnt.
oirrlck Mallery, Administrator of Q. II,

uM1 wlllexpoaercnloaUtoto public ante on

'jLmhM In Hernlck on November 10.

o" ,,ic,r over In Wllllamn-por- t.

ft fry egga

Great city that.

gjmoil Neybard, Efq., was tlio Gmt lo pay

money otcr llio counter ol our new oflko.

You cannot lawfully fhoot rabbit until

1st. ,
TliegUMtaof the Exchange Hotel have bcon

feasting on venison of late.

I,tw buckwheat In In markot and cakes aro

now In order. It I hardly cold enough yet to

properly appreciate sausage.

Don't Indulgo in shooting expeditions on

The law piovldos a. penalty of $25

for
that'eorl of offence against morality.

Two lot", with good house, born and out

boiUing on each, for sale, In Bloomsburg. In- -

. of Wiuiau Krickbaum.
,0july 29 tf

Among tho patents Issued to Inventors by tlio

covernmcnt, and bearing date of October 26th,

1831, is one to A. D. Polsgrovc, of Catawissa,

for Improved flower crock.

Mr. Fred. B. Hartrnan, Secretary of the Ag-

ricultural Society, will pay the premium

awarded at Iho recent fair, on Saturday after-noo-

l the office of T. J. Vandersllce.

TheBloomi'burg Columbian, one of the best

Democratic weeklies In tho State, will soon

move Into its new quarters, orectcd expressly

Sun & Banner.
for its own nue.WUliamiporl

JuJgeElwell hold an argument court in Sun-bur- y

on Monday forJudgo Hockefeller. On

Tuesday there was a session of court at Dan-

ville for arguments not reached at tho regular

term.

InviiationB are out for tho wodding of Dr. J.
C. Hiddle, of Shenandoah, and MIbs Agnes

M. Buckingham, of this town. Tho ceremony

will take place nt the Presbyterian church on

the 27th Inst.

Five DoiAAtts Kf.ward. Strayed or stolen

i While and Fawn-colore- Jesey Heifer.

Kara marked, one of which has a piece torn off.

The abovo rewitrd will bo paid if returned to
Henry S. Reay, Kupirt, Pa.

Tho Bloomsburg Cornet Band wlllhavo a

dance at their hall on Saturday ovening. It is

proposed lo continue these social hops durinc
the winter and the band aeks a liberal patron-ag- e.

The price has been fixed at a low figure.

Mr. R. S. Rowman, editor of tho llerwick

Independent wsb married on Thursday, of last

week, t) Mies Isadore Gilroy, of Wapwnllopon.

The ceremony was performed at tho residence

of the bride's parents, Rev. Mr. Catterall, offi-

ciating. Our editorial congratulations are
heartily tendered to tho happy pair.

The Northern Montour Agricultural fair will

bo held at Washingtonvllle, on the 25ih, 2Gth

tod 27th insls. There are many novelties eet

down e programmeand unless unexpected

misfortunes befall, the exhibition will be well

attended and perfectly satisfactory to visitors,

For Sale. A new wrought iron smoke

(tack, forty-tw- o feet long, fifteen inches in di

ameter, with beautiful hood at top and fire
damper at base. Will bo sold very reaona- -

blp. Apply to
E. B. & O, C. Beisiiline,

Van Camp, Columbia county, Pa,

Tho Iiloorosbmg Journal last week donned a

new drees nnd presents a very neat lypogrnph
ical appearance. Tho paper has changed lis
form and is now n twelre-pag- o sheet, quarto
size, with a largo additional amount of reading
matter. The publisher has procured a new
press as well as new type and the Journal is
now a very pretty paper.

Meedames Dreisbach and Snyder desire to
inform tho ladies of Bloomsburg and the coun
IT, that they have taken rooms in Solleder's
building, Main street above Iron, where they
will follow the business of niillinors and dre
makers, Tho latert and best styles and pat
terns can alwnya be found at their establish
merit and they feel assured that Iheir work will
give satisfaction.

The recent showers have done some good ar.d
have enabled Ihe farmers lo finbh their seid
log, but there is urgent need of more rain, and
a great deal more. The springs nnd streams
arevery low and should cold weather fet in he
lore tney aro rrplenistico, farmers will hive
great trouble in watering their stock. There is
probably nodat.ger of such n distressing event,
hat the year 1881 has been so peculiar ihatnb
roost anything can be expected.

A large delegation fiom this county will at
lead Ihe Northern Montour fair next ThurS'
day, leaving Buckborn at as ntar seven oMock
In the morning as possible TheBuikliorn
band will accompany the parly and tho Execu
tive Committee of the Columbia County Agri
cultural Society will also go. All who intend
to visit this fair should be on hand at the time
and place mentioned and make the procession
as large as possible. It is probable that there
will be an Immense crowd. The famous Ring
gold band, of Reading, will be oneoflhoat
tractive features, and many persons will visit
the grounds merely for the pleasure of listen
lag to excellent tnunlc.

The following committees have been appoint
ed by iho several congregations of Ihe town

bo far as heard from, to folicit aid for the
Michigan suflbrers:

Episcopal Airs. M. II. Clark, Mrs. Elias
Mendsnhall, Miss Mattie Wells.

Lutheran Mrs. J. K. Blttenbender, Mrs.
Bamuel Tiirnbach, Mrs. Charles Ilaifert.

Reformed-- Mi. M. E. Ent, Miss Lteiie
Dieflenbach, Mies Anna Ohl.

Baptist. Mrs. Ruth Snyder, Mrs. Nancy
Metier, Miss Utile Glger.

The comir.illeo will meet at the Episcopal
Church ay (Friday) at two o'clock to ar
range their work.

an kvbninu ok fun.

This. Friday, even in c Oanfield k Lamonl',
European pantomime- and novelty company
"111 give an entertainment at ihe Opera House,
The programme consists of acrohatio feats,

ongs and dances, musical performances nnd tl
pantomime of Hutnply Dumpty. Among th
performers are the thrco Lamonts, acrobats.
Lulu Adams, Lliilo Mowbray and Jean Can
field, songstresses, John Hogan,sorg and dance
man, CanGeld and Homer, grolcque danciM
The troupe furnish tlitir own oiclustra aud
have a brass band. The press notices are very
complimentary and especial praise Is given in
tho really remarkable feats of activity and
"feiigth performed by Ihe Lamonts. A pro
gramuio of novelties, athletic and vocal, added
w a pantomime, ought to give satisfaction aud
we look for a full bouse aud au evening o
merriment.

Cleveland Penny Piers.
BSK TUB CONUl'EitINU IJKItO, KTO.

Among tho must wonderful articles of It
period Is Bl, Jacob'd Oil. The Hon. Leonard
H"fet. of Chit a co. tutiniurcfs it Ihe mot
thorough conqueror e,f jialn bo bus ever knows,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMBBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
In Wllkesbsrro last week, the tinnil In tlio

case, of the North and West Branch railroad
against the Susquehanna Coal Company to an.
awer In damages for crossing the lands of tho
latter at Nantlcoko was filed and approved In
tlio sum of $10,000 wtthlCharles Parrish an''
0. R. Buckalew as security. The grading of
the road near tho dam will bo pushed forward
to completion with all possible speed.

MAltltlRD.

On Thursday mornlnc. Oclol.fr 1.1iiY 1RB.1,
at tho residence of the bride's parents In Centro
township, in tho presencoofa limited circle of
friends, Mr. Arthur O.Crciur .ml mi.. xt..
gie L. Aikman were quietly olncd In tho bonds
of holy wedlock, by the Rev. N. Snear.
of the Presbyterian church at that place.

Immediately alter tho ceremony ihe wodding
dlnnor was served In a social Informal manner,
rendering the occasion homelike and pleasant.

Among the many valuable and handsomo
gifts, were two beautiful oil paintings that raor- -
neu comment, Ihey wcro painted nnd present--

y me bridesmaid, Miss Llizle Whitney.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Creasy left homo amidst a show.

crof rain and old shoes, to take tho 4.40 train
at Bloomsburg. They expect lo visit Eliza-
beth City, N. C. and sevorol of tho Intervening
cities on their wedding tour.

May they live long and well is the wish of
their many friends.

l'EUSONAU

W. U. Fount was in Now York, the first of
tho week.

Mrs. Dr. Waller returned to her homo In tho
West on Tuesday.

Messrs. Frederick and George Mann, of Svr.
ncusp, New York, hnvo been the guests of Mr.

W. I'unston for tho past week,
R. M. Tulibs, cdllor of the Shlcksbinnv

Echo, was in lown on Tuesday.
Mr. J. C. Brown Is somewhat better, though

still a very Bick man.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stiner, of Unionvllle,

Tuscola county, Michigan, aro visiting friends
in this county. They formerly lived in

Mr. W. II. J acoby is confined to the house
by a complication of disorders malaria, a dis- -

rdercd liver and n severe atlnck of neuralgia
in tho face and head. He has suffered intence-l- y

for the past three or four days, but Is .now
getting better, and hopes Boon to resumo his
duties.

F. H. Drake, Esq. Detroit, has recovered
from a terrible skin humor, which covered his

ead, face and hands, by using Cuiicura Re
solvent internally and Cuticura and Cuticurn
Soap externally. This is good news.

IIKI.KN rOTTJJIl.

Lovers of amusement havo a treat in store
next Wednesday evening, October 20th. The
famous Helen Potter Pleiades will appear at
tho Opera House on tint ovening, in ono of

leir delightful entertainments. The company
lis year consists of Helen Polter, the inimita

ble reader nnd impersonator; Mannie Louise
Hart, n Ringer willi a delicious soprano voice;

. Williams Maey, a basso of merit; Leopold
Litchenberg, an accomplished violinist; Addie
Barrett, a brilliant cornet soloist, and Anna
Ring Grerno an artistic pianist. Harry St.
Ormond is musical director. Those who have
heard Miss Potter read, and seen her remarka
ble impersonations, will be glad lo take advan

ngo of the opportunity now afforded them of
pending another pleasant evening. To thoso

who have not made Miss Potter's acquaintance
we say, do so without fail. There is no com
pany of lis kind so good as Iho Pleiades, and
our readers can attend Ibis entertainment wilb
the absolute certainty of being amply recom
ponsed. There ought to he a crowded house

greet such genuine artists and there are
enou.;h people in Bloomsburg who delicht in
refined and cultured amusements, to fill every
seat The more troupes of this kind we can
get, the better, and to ensure that desirable end
thero must bo nudiencts of resprctable size.

TI1K COUNTKY NEWSPAPEK.

Tho Seneca Falls JUveille says: "The edit
ing of a country newspaptr is no light task, as
many are led lo believe. The identity and per-

sonality of tho iditor cannot be concealed or
avoided; ho speaks himself and all his readers

know him, and upon him rests the whole re
eponsibility of all he says. Self respect and an

ardent desire lo do well nnd lo deserve wrll at

Ihe hands of his subscribers and patrons

prompts him to Mrive conslnntly in season and

O'lt of seaon so lo conduct his journal as tn re

flect crtdit upon hiuisilfund upon tho commu

nitv in which It is published. Tlic first and
most essential thing in tho conduct of a coun

try journal is to have it clean. No line or
word should be admitted to its columns that
might not be repeated iu the family circle. In
its dialings with men it ihould be fair and just,

if occasion should arise for praise or blame it

honld he jnslly mi-te- out. Personal pr-g-

dice and bias for good or ill should never con

trol the editorial columns.

As a purveyor of news, the country paper
needs much watching and constant scrutiny
To these issenlials for the decent conduct of a

newspaper must bo added the netd of the ear

nest of the community ntnong

whom it circulates, aad for who'e benefit, if
properly conducted, it does so much. No class

of men know belter than editors the blt'erness

of a want of appreciation and of moral and mn-

terlal support. If people would only realize

what advantage it is to a lown to havo a decent,

paper, they would with ono no- -

cord lender such encouragement and mppnrt

ai would lighten the editorial burden and lifl

the editorial heart. Ihe labor bestowed on

a live local journal h vory great, and it should

meet witli a generous recognition on the part

of all who aio interested in the success and

rospenty of the villago in which it la pub- -

lished.

KES01.UTIONH 01' CONDOLENCE.

The following resolutions were passed by

Matthew's Evangelical Sunday School,
Bloomsburg, iu memory of Jounle

Kitchen:
WHEUEA8, We thej members of this Sun-

day School, recognlte God's baud iu the re-

moval by death of ouo of our most earnest
and best Bcbolars. Therefore, we ;do most
unanimously pass these resolutionaof lovo

aud respect:
r,.f,.j That wb. with the bereaved and

stricken parents, brother and eiiters, bow In
. n. :..lr.n in Ilia ilfuirnA nf fMim
UUIUUlu Bliumnniuii tu ...w vv.vw .

wliodocth all thing' well."
Jltntved, That we liorcuy assure tue lami- -

ly 01 our uoepeai aim uiuiiuraiii" ji"i"'
tt.iou in ilinlr time of deen affliction and
creat eriof. We tenderly comme..U them to

P r .. HIT Ill II. .!.... tnnlr I, nr.
tell H to jesus, no win iis"i"i
.I.- - tnr U assurlni? words are. "Blewed
orn'thi'v that mourn, for they shall be
comforted."

Hooked, That as wo take n leston from tho
faithful and regular attendance, and cloao

attention clven by her to tho study of the
lti anil. While toucher ami scholars will
miss Jonnie In her accustomed class, yet we
know she has gone to a higher hdiool in
which Christ U the great teacher. Our loss

Ik her Infinite and eternal gain.

UmUtd, That wo, the teachers and schol
ars, have again Dfon so loruiuiy auu mnrum-l- v

reminded of the frailty of human lire and
certaiuiy oi ut'ttin, ioi u mi, n, ',

with zeal and Increasing ear
..outriPBs for "In such au hour as wo think
not, the Son of Man cometh." May we so

live that we shall mctt the loved one just
gono beforo,

Mkb. Annie Fkymiuk,
MllS. MANKltVAHUl'J'EBT,
MIShKATK lllW.KMAK,
Jl. XHamcZauu,

Committee.

t 'AVJ'. i&iA.'.y

It-

THE COUNTY FAIR.

Hnreessfal Under Unfavorable Clrrnmstnn.
res Kxrrllrnt Itililtiltn-Imrf- lfi At

tendnnee I'nst Trottlnir.

The sunshine was of brief duration on tbo
second day of the fair. Clouds of ominous
blackness rolled up and covered the sky and
heavy showers fell at Intervals. The roads
soon became muddy, nnd the grass too wet (o
walk upon with comfort or safety. It began to
look as If, for the first time tn tho history of the
Society, the weather would spoil the exhibition,
Only a few hundred people were on tho grounds
and most of those were exhibitors and proprie
tors of booths. In tho cvenldg, however, the
wind shifted lo tho West, the air grew cooler
and the clouds dispersed. Friday was a per-
fect October day, clear, cool nnd bright. At an
enrly hour the farmers and tholr wives, daugh
ters and sweolhearts began to arrive, and foi
several hours a steady stream of vehicles of nil
kinds and sizes, poured through the streets and
into Iho fair grounds, Every train that arrived
had its quoin to add to Ihe crowd. The scene
In tho nfiernooon on the grounds was very ln
spiriting. Men, women and children, to tho
number of 0,000, strolled about, Inspecting tho
exhibits, listening to the muslo or patronizing
tho many booths and side shows. Hundreds
of teams wcro lied to the fences and posts nnd
every foot of available spaco was filled.

There was a large and good display of live
stock, sheop.pigs, cattle and horses. The blood
ed animals wero more numerous than usual and
of a better class. All the stalls were occupied
and there were enough entries to have filled
many more. ! armors aro evidently taking
more interest in raising blooded slock, than
they have heretofore.

The display of poultry was not extenslvo
Thero were Borue Immense turkeys, a few ducks
and chicken. Jamos Shaffer exhibited a fine
assortment of fancy pigeons and A. Solledcr
had pigeons and Golden Seabright fowls

Tho agricultural machines were mauy and
various tho best we havo ever Been. They
were handsomely painted and shone resplond

ent In brilliant colors and polished metal.
M. C. Sloan & Bro., had on exhibition two

beautifully finished buggies and a platform
pleasure spring wagon. They were fair sam-plo- s

of the excellent work always done by this
firm. Mr. M. C. Sloan Is a farmer as well as
a carriage builder, and carried off tho first prize
for wheat.

C. E. Davenport, of Berwick, had a neat set

of light singlo harness, wrll nnd attractivoly
made.

Henry S. Reay deserves n word of praise for

hiselaborato display of paints. The numerous

cans were arranged with good taste aud pro

duced a most creditable effect.

The exhibits of fancy articles, embroidery,
fine needlework, (so interesting to the ladies

and so wholly beyond tho power of any news'
papor man to describe intelligently,) wero not
only numerous but were said by competent
judges to be better in quality than had ovor

been exhibited on any previous occasion. This
we are disposed to believe because hosts of
fair inspectors wero always to be found in this
department feasting their eyes on the novelties
displayed

Mr. David Lowenberg exhibited China and
Japanese wolf robes, buffalo robes, suits for

children and adults, overcoats and wearing ap
parel generally. One of the overcoats merits
special mention. It was of very heavy,

dark green Melton clolb, lined throughout
with a superior quality of eilk, substantially
sewed, and showing a degree of finish and
style most creditable to the maker. This coat
fully equal to any city make, cost much less

than would be demanded in 'Philadelphia or
New York for the same kind and quality of

material.
J. Saltzer displayed tlio famous Eatey organs.

and different makes of pianos. One of the itt
ter, a Hardman, hod an ebonize I case, a new

anil rich style which was very atlractive, W.

H. Yotter had the Ithaca pianos and organs,

and tlio Domestic sewing machines. Some of

the braiding, embroidery, quilling, &c, was

really wonderful, and was as beautiful as any-

thing of Ihe kind that ever came under our no-

tice. Gomer Thomas, of Danville, bad a large
assortment of pianos and musical instruments,
and a crowd was alwajrB to bo found at bis

stand listening to the playing of diflvront per-

formers. Very good music they fumbhtd, and

the audience was apparently gra'ified.

The display of fruils was not Urge, but the
samples exhibited were of much better quality
thai was to have been expected iu so unfavor-
able a scaeon. The jellies, preserves, pickles,

Ac, wero the best for years and received the

praise they rich ly deseived.

Thero wero hundreds of atliibs which wo

have not spac.) to mention, though many of

them are entitled to a favorable word. It Is

no more than jmt to say that, taking into con-

sideration ihe Jnisny difficulties that wero
iho recent fair will coiu( are favora-

bly wilb any of iis predecessor-- , and in ninny
respects exceeds them. In some of the de-

partments tho ixhihita wire never larger nor
better, nnd Iho lolal number is greater than
laat year's. The buildings wore nil in good or
der, as were nlso the grounds. Thero was such a
liberal uo made of circulars 'and hand hills,
that on the lat day, lh gras was literally cov- -

orcd withjpaper which drifted about at the ca- -

prico of the wind and disfigured ihe grounds
'1 here was no lack of minor amusements of-

fered to the people. Booths abounded and
at ihem could bo obtained candies, iho inevit-
able pink lemonade, peanuts, pop corn, cigira,
toys, oysters and coffee. No intoxicating Hqtit r
was sold. An immense business was dono in
toy balloons and nearly every one of the bun.
droJs ofchildrtn on thegrounds, was equipped
wlih a pink or bine rubber bubble. The (fleet
produced by the lhatingof these bright bits of
color was very striking nnd, added to tho va
rinus huts of ladies' attire, made a perfect kal
eidoECope, when viewed from the towerlne
height of tho judges' stand. In addition to the
booths just mentioned, there were places whore
you could shoot at a mark with parlor rifles, or
throw base ball at wooden heads set at a con'
venient distance. The prize offered for knock
Ing down a head was a cigar, and ono dollar if

three were struck in succes'ion. So tar as we
observed, nobody carried oil' Ihe dollar.

The Buckhorn band was engaged by tbo So
ciety to play during the four days ut tin
fair, and did tholr duty conscientiously

and acceptably. Whenever a race was
announced, the band proceeded from the band
stand totheamphitbealre and discoursed divers
airs, between tho heats, lo keep tho people in
good humor and oblivious of time,

In compliance with Ihe programme made by
the Society, thero was a grand cavalcade of
stock on Thursday morning. The inclemency
of the weather deterred many from visiting the
grounds and comparatively few persona had a
good view of tho animals as Iho stalls are so

narrow that the occupants cannot ho seen lo ad
vantage. In the afternoon ihero was a foot

race, which waa easily woo by Michael Clark,
of Centralis.

The first trolling was for the county purse of
$60-- Qrt horse $25, second $15, third $10,

For this there wero the following ontrlea;
V. W. Sutliirs Dexter.

Jos. Knelly's Bird.
J. 0. Menslnger's Brown Pat.
J. 8, Blue's Sorrel Bob.

Tho latter won In llireo straight heals, but a
protest waB entered, and be wag ruled out. Hex

ler was awarded first money, Brown Pat sec
ond, and Bird third. No lime waa taken, The
mule race announced for the afternoon did not

lake place for lack of entries

John Shuman enters br, m, Kitty Clay 1, 1, 1,

T. J, Vandersllce b. c. Bay John 2, 2, 2
Chostcr Cox " r. m. Flora Cox 8, 3, 8,

Tlmo,3 29j, 8.21, 3.18.
Thero was a foiirih ontry, but nflcr n pro

test had been made Iho driver refused to trot
and withdrew. This little equabble wasted
some time.

At tho farmers' race In tlio afternoon, the
grand aland was almost filled with spectators

and there was much excitement manifested.
Tho following Is the summary!
Alfred Hess enters br. g. Dan
G. W. Kelchnor " b. h.
Samuol Hidlay " blk. m.
W. J. Hidlay " b. m. Dolly,

1.1.
4.

2,
4, 4, 8.

Time, 3.45, 3.54, 2 60.
From the beginning It was seen that tho dri

ver of Dan was holding back his horse, and
that ho could win the race as be chose. This
was conclusively proved in tho third beat,whon
Dan was allowed his head and made tho mllo
In nearly a nflnnlo faster than beforo. Tho
trot was not of much interest, as It was appa
rent thnt neither of Iho ohtora was a match for

Dan. He Is a promising yoring horse and Mt'
Hess, hisjowner, is proud of him. After the
race ho trotted an exhibition heat, and the
time as announced from ihe stand was 2.63.

This Is not bad for a green horse, fresh from
farm work and unused to tho track.

The band contest was nnnouncod to take
place at three o'clock, the purso being $25.

The Catawissa cornet band was tho only con

testant nnd received the prize after playing sov- -

tral nirs in its usual ma3torly style. It Is an

excellent musical organization nnd Catawissa

has every reason to be proud of it,

1,

3, 8,
2,

The firBt thing on Saturday's programme
waa tho prize for female equestrianism. This
fell through, as for some reason or other the
ladies did not como to time. A foot race,not on

the programme, was made np to fill tho vacan

cy caused by the of tho eques

triennes and the of tho mar
riago ceremony, which was postponed on ac

count of tho sickness of Iho would-b- e bride.
Thrco young men entered for tho race: Ml
chael Clark, of Centraliaj Tom Hirst, of AbIi

land, and John Johnson, of Catawissa. The
distance waa ono mile. Thero was more ex.
citcment over this raco than nt any of tho pre-

ceding horse trots. Clark took tho lead at the
start and maintained it until coming near the
homu stretch on tho second half mile. Hirst,
who up to that time had run a waiting race,and
kept n few feet behind Clark, lapped his com

petitor, and then passed him, coming under
the wiro about a dozon feot ahead. The time
announced was 5.01.

In the draught horse contest two teams com'
pcted, one owned by Jacob S. Mnrlz, the other
by Wesley Bowman. They drew 5500 lbs.

of nie iron on a stone boat. Mr. Mattz's team
was decided to have pulled with greater stead
inesa and received the first prize.

An attempt was made to get an additional
free for all race In Ihe morning, but it was

not successful.

The programme closed with a free for all
race: for a puraeof $185; $100 to first horse,

SCO to the second and $25 to the third. Be

fore the horses were brought upon the track,
the sound ( f martial music attracted tho atten
lion of the people, and all eyes were turned to

wards the main entrance to thegrounds. The
nates awune open, aod the fire companies of
Bloomsburg, in full uniform, and drawing Iheir

hoso carriages snd truck, entered and passed

around tho track. The men looked and marched
well, and the apparatus was as neat and trim
as could be made by care and attention. This
parade was au unexpected feature of the day's

proceedings nnd was highly appreciated, The
line was formed In the following order: The
Friendship hire Company, 25 strong; tbo Ilea

cue Hose and Hook and Ladder Company, 20

strong, and the Winona Hoso Company, 18

strong. Tho members of tho latter company
appeared for the first time In public in their
new unifurms and looked remarkably well. It
was a fine displny and gave the people of both

town and county a better idea of tho fire de

parlment of Bloomsburg than could have been
conveyed In an ordinary street parade.

2.

After the fin men bad passed, the horses wci
called up and it was found that there werethiee
entries: A. Davidson's Naiad Queen, Major
Hicks' Lem and W. A. Hartzel's Dan. The
litter was entered to fill out the list and was
sure of third money. Tho company was a good
deal too fast for him and he was not an import-
ant ficlor in tho race. The other horses were
speedy and well matihed and gave as interest-
ing and cxrilh'g a trot as wis ever seen on tins
truck. The grand stand was crowded with

sptctalors, a fact that provfB the attractive p w

er possesstd by good horfCs. In
pl.ices, the mare got the pole, with Lem second
aud Dan on the imtsidc. On tlio word 'go,"
the marc obtaimd a slight lead artl maintained
it through the heal, trolling tho mile without
askip in 2.20. Lira broke several tunes, losing
ground each tin)- -.

In the second heat both horses left thiir feet
two or three times, mithcr gaining any advan
tage. There was an exciting struggle fivni the
three-quart- polo and Ihe iwo horres swum:
into the In me stietch neck nnd neck. The
mare did the best dotting anil passed under
the wire the winner by a neck in 2 28.

The mare struck henelf in ihe third heat,
left her feet and became so neivous that Lem
took tho lend and clo sed the score a ccupU of

englhsubiad,In2 201.

Jn the fourth and final heat Iho mare settled
down to her work nnd trotted biautifully. The
horse behavid ladly, broaking siveral times
and dropping bihind so far that the mare was
an easy winner, lime,

It was agreed on all sides that a belter race
had never taken place on Iho track, although
faster tlmo has been made on one or two occa

sions. J. lie tnllowlrg Is me summary:
A. Davidson t liters b. m, Nniad Queen,!, 1,2, 1

James Hicks enteis b. s. Lem 2,2, 1,2
W. A. Hartzel enters b. g. Dan 3, 3,3,dr.

Time, 2.29, 2.28, 2 20J, 2.28.
The winner of each heat was loudly cheered

and crowds mnounded both horses as I hey
were brought In fronlof Ihe jndgt's stuud when
the result was announced.

KOTKa.

Incredible as it may appear to tho people of
Bloomsburg, It ia nevertheless a fact that num-bor- s

of people who live in Ihe uppir townships
of the county, refund lo attend Ihe fair on ao
count of tho smallpox, which loathsome ilia-

ease thoy firmly belicvid was epidemic here.
Really, ihero is nola case in town

Despite the rainy weather of Thursday, wo
are pleasod to know that tho Society not only
met their expense', but realized somo profit,
The receipts foot up $2800.

The up train on ihe L. & II. It. R. on Frb
day night, consbtid of ten cars and all theo
wero crowded with passengers. Thero Is a
steady Incroaue cach.year In the number of vlti-tor- s

outsido ol the county, to our fair.
Thero was a but noisy crowd

in town on Friday night. Far too many in-

toxicated young men wero to be seen on the
fair grouuds, both Friday and Saturday. An
unusual amount of I'quor was drank and much
of it by mere boys, who very plainly showed
Ihe ell'utU of their indulgrnco.

Tho jKiliio had an easy time on the grounds,
as the large crowd was very orderly. Not a
fight or disturbance of any kind occurred, bo

far as we have knowledge.

The hotels did a lively business on Friday.
The Exchange was crowded to its utmost ca.
paclty, the bed rooms wiro all Ink en and num-

bers ofgueMshad to contint ihumelveu with
cots and softs. Tho dining room was filled
with ono eel cf burgiy ntn arid wi men, and
two or three moro eels, equally hungry, walled
outside. Mine boetTubbe proves equal lo the

On Friday morning the colt race look place demands made upon him and accommodated
lib the following uilrlom I ml) wlio applied fcr truobj. Tbo Central was

a'so thronged, and Mr. Georgo H. Brown was I HOLMES & SOHUYLBR.
kept busy supplying the wants of his guests.
Ho has made many Improvements in the noiei

and was abto lo satisfy all who tailed upon

him. Bloomsburg la fortnnalo in possosslng

two such excellent holds and In ibis respect U

far ahead of many larger towns.

W. H. Glaer, a barber of Catawissa, while

crossing tho track during tho colt raco on Fri
day, was struck by tho wheel of a sulky and

knocked down. Ho was not n uch hurl, but
a Bomewhat sore from his tumble. The lltllo

daughter of 1. S. Knhn was run ovor, nenr tho

entrance gate, and It was at
those who wilnessad the occurrence

first thought by
nVQ tho and

that she . , "e :
was'serlously injured. Tho horse's knoe struck
mr and she fell botween the wheels, turning

complete somersault. Fortunate'y, he wai
not struck by tho hoof", and was only stunned
and brnlsed. Sho was ablo lo walk home, and

bears no marks of her ndvenltiro except a

BARBED WIRE

undoubtedly
IllUUUy

pointed,
of

bruise on tier torencaii. vonBiuerauio umig- - . , . . . , . ....
nation was expressed at Ihe careles.ness of tho " ueatguivu uraju biitu mm tmsi- -

young man who drovo the horse, lie should ed together JUSt OHOUgll to allow
havo been more watchful In passing an en- - contraction aim CXHlUlSlOll 111.... . . .... ,
trance gate, tbrougli wnicli crowns were enier- - u.,mnler nnd Winter, barbs are
ing and departing. fiiafnnnil pvpvv RO.vnti inclif'S. Tllfi

Jn the intervals miween uie ncais 01 ine raci' , , .- . . ,
r,vi.i n i,. ,.r,i r,, Minw.f- - "so 01 uurueii wire is nu luniiui

forded much amusement lo the crowd around experiment, 119 lllSt year over unu
thoalnnd. Thoy were equipped with penny hundred thousand lllileH Were
trumpeta from which proceeded doleful sounds, y., We believe OUT wil'O to be
amlweroled by a drum major who carried a , tllul chca,)CsL n(m ,
cane anu Willi it cxecuitu ino various mnniuu ,, . . . ,ii.

ami uiuuiurou u m iimu ui uiuvres peculiar to gorgeous imposing

adiuncts to brass bands. This impromptu or- - best StCCl rilllS lO ICCt 10
ganiznllon likewise sang with groat vigor and tllO 1)01111(1 having tllC
energy, tho dignified loader marking timo with Itlld visibility with the
ins cane. nnot wnirr it nl iinv o 'lit

Tho hardest-worke- d officer of nn Agricullu. fa , P
J. , t nr.

..lfi.l UH0, wl r,n Mm ,!n.,l. U UU HWUU1H UJ HUUUL XW 1UUO

toagrcater or less ottent, the success of a fair. Weighing allOUt 100 pOUllds. Pl'lCC
Mr. Fred. Hartrnan ii entitled to praise for per pound 11 CCIUS by the BpOOl,

me energenu uuu iiiiiiiigcunuuur uu KavD iu jCSS (lUllllllUUS JL JL 2 CCULS I)U1

thoaflair, and may well feel satisfied with the
result. He was always polilo and obliging and
ready to furnish any information desired, no

mattor how many demands were mado upon

him. It is unavoidable that there should bo

Borne failures of planB In such exhibitions, but

thero were very fow last week, and none that
materially affected the public enjoyment. We,
in common with many othcis, are indebtid
to Mr. Hartrnan and to the olhcr officers of the
Society for many courtesies nnd for facts that
could hardly hnvo oeen attained without their
aid, That there was money enough to pay all
expenses and leave nbalanco on hand, although
ono day was practically of no account finan

cially, proves good management, and tho ofli'

cers are to bo congratulated upou tho veiy sat

isfactory condition of affairs.

Therewasa commendable ebence of squab
bling and quarrcliug at tho race) this year,
and thcrp were neither harsh words nor angry
feelings on tho part of tlio judges or horsemen.

Mr, Caspar Rhawn was tbo orator of the
board of judges, and It was ngrecd by an utian
imouB vole, that as an cxlemporo speaker he
possesses merits far aboyo tbo average. It re

quires eloquence of a most persuasive kind to
Bootho the milled feelings of a driver and check
the disappointment of a crowd.

cheapest

strength

W. M. Hughes, of Hazleton, brought a trot
ter to the fair, hut contrary to the expectations
of his liiends, did not enter the horse in the

ll race.

Among the visitors on the grounds, Friday,
were Hon. Robert Kiotz and Gen. William
Lilley, of Mauch Chunk; James E. Gaj, ef
Laflln: Capt. Tom C. Purker, of Wilkes-Barr-

W. M. Gearhart, prolhonotary of Montour
county.

Very many persons seem to be unaware of

the danger they incur by standing on the edge of
the track during a race. Especially is this true
aregards the turn just below tho judged stand

If a rein break when the horse is round
Ing this sharp corner at full Fpeed.or if tho ani-m-

should lake fright and bolt the track, seri-

ous injuries if t o' derth would ensue. Either
of these events is liable to ccctir at any time

and yet there is always a crowd of men and

boys to bo found taking the risk of mutilaticn
or death, either from gt ornnce or thcnghtles'- -

ness. 11 would be well ll tue etneerset the. so
ciety would iiisht that til spectators must re

main inside Ihe railing, w litre they are protect
ed. A fatal accident would render Ibis action

imperative.

"Seller's Liver Pills," have been the stand- -

aid remedy for malaria, liver complaint, cos- -

tiveness. etc., for lifty years. oct

Tho Montour While Lead, .ino and Color

Work", of Unpen, !'., have recently increased

their f.icilittes uud put tlmir mills in iu U class
working order and procured the servicen of
E. II. Devil's, of Philadelphia, nn experienced
pructic.il painter and niiintifm'turtr, as Super
intendent, 'ihey have no hoitnncv, tlierefuro

to guarantee all the goods equal, if mil sup-r-

to any in tho nnrhet. Their motto is QuiHty

the Fint Cbnsidmttion." They are now muni'
fjcturing Pure rei.d mixed ard Pino T.n'id
Paste P.iinls from Pure Litis, cd Oil .White
Lend, Zinc and Pino Ccd' rs. Car, Undue,

Ship and Roof I'.iin'P, Dry, in pure linsu od oil

and realy-'iiiX'- d. Puio Vuii'e Lead, Zinc,

Colors, Pure L'ln-te- Oil, Putiy, Ac, Ac

If you need piiirsofany kind f ir sani
pie card and price l:"t.

HENRY S. REAY.
Ocl. 1m Rupert, Pa.

Tumors, riysipedas, mi rnirial disease's, ecrof

u'a, and general ilehilUy cured hy "Dr. l.ind- -

sev's Wood oct

Fon Sale A desdrnble building lot In

Illoomieburg, corner of Main and ed ctrei Is

I'rico reasonalile, terms to suit purchanrr In'
quire of Geo. K, Kiwi 11.

Business iNotices

Shurnlew. Retail
UIMimeiBdealer btaplo

rnnmrUpH IltIl'uv: variably

underwear
cotton, merino, and woolen
ni.Kt.u i.lr.uu lnu nn.l flml.pnlflfir.
UUUIOO. ll.l.lU" ...l. (juilo,ii..Mtumiiiuiu.u..- -

collars and ties, plain and fancy
wear, scarfs, ties boas, ladies gent-pin- s,

earrings, collar and cufTbuttons, and
chains, gents castor, buck and kid lined anil
unl in ed gloves mid mittens, lauiidricd and
unlaundneu shirts, collars an cut, hiioui-do- r

braces and suspenders, cardigan jackets,
sbirls nnd overalls, alpaca, gingham,

cotton umtirrJlns, writing paper, envel-
opes, pencils aud crayons, flour sacks, gro

bacH. and wrappltie. paper. To arrive.
variety corsets, including Warner's

flexible hip and health cornets. Making liU
purchase as manufacturers and
thelrngeiitsho proposes to make prices that
will comparo favorably with best city
nouses.

Arrlvod and now ready for inspection, tho
largest stock nf Roots and Shoes in tho
county. Call at Dentler's and be couvmced.

Ladies's Shoos all widths at Dentler's.

Qerstor and Surah Olotlij something
at Uurf a con

wool black and colored Cashmeres at
Lutz & Sloan's. Trice 45 to $1 yard.

The Great Sale of Dry Goods will continue
a few days longer and will oiler gieut bar-
gains In drcs.s troods. Shawls, underwear
hosiery, Just having received hut lot
goods, the entire stock must cloned out
vltliout reeorve, nt a great saceiiice, Closing
out Summer driss goods at G to els.
er prico to cent; flannels,
per yard up, table ID cents per yard,

.... .up. Call early 68 J Main utrttt,in .i. ,unnive b uiocjc, iiicou-sourg-, i u,

1I1UHU IIIUUUIU iUllV.U JO HUH

riTeetcd by lire, wind or ilood,does
not cuuso snow drifts, tnkca lower
posts and stock cannot push it
down. Our wire 13 lour
is made two strands ol number

for

)tlt

those juwiiwu
Wironiltl

tiuw

B.

should

llnei.H

at

pound.

HOLMES ft SOHUYLER.

Wo have now opon tho largest line of But'
tons, Giiuns, Fringes, Ornaments, Loons,
rourgrts, c, wo havo ever shown nnd at

prices. Clark x bon,

Lilley & Slcppy. at Light Street, havo
mado great reduction in their goods. They
aro selllnc calico nt 5 cents, muslins at 5
cents, ginglmmS nt 8 cents, cottonade at 10
cents, and everything kept in a general store
likewise. Uail nnd a bargain. They
will pay the highest cath prices for all the
good veal calves, chicken", turkeys, geese
ducks can bring them. They also pav
cash for dried liuit, butter nnd eggs. Give
us a trial. LILLEY & SLErPY,

For a Ladies Coat or Dolman, co to Lulz
iS s.

For Coats, Dolmans and Shawls
Clark & Son.

10,000 dozen good fresh eggs and 10,000
poundf good fresh butter wanted by Silas
young, at Light etrcet, tor which ho will
pav the highest market price. aut;2G"lm

Whv buy short weight and inferior nuali
of yarns when you can buy "Columbia"

best mado aud lull lb ouuees to the poll ml,
for lltd same money ot Clark &Sou aud tho
largest in tho county to select Irom

David Lowenlinrg would inform tho pub'
lie that ho returned Irum

aeiv lork
with a full line Ready Mado Clothing
Cloths nndCiisiinierea oi'tbebeatquality aad
latest style.

Sloan's.

Hals, nisi n full line of
Novelties for Fall and Winter

and would invito an early inspection

Silk Velvet

ol tbo simic

go to

of

uud Velveteens nt LuC. &

1.000 irood live Calve iautcd. Let them
enmo Iriun the t orth, S"iiih, east and west

wlinlesrle nml retail. i n lanoril
your good Calves right along now any time
on .Monttsy. i uismij , uiunctuny am
Thur.iib.y of eai li and evt ry week and get
v ur cii'di or giuius lot i lie m nt cHas louns
I.tg'it Mri-e- t. July 15-h-

F..r Dr si Goods id anv kind go to Clark
&tiiti. L ire s'. )ck .ind low prices.

a wurmiii iiii kii'g a bunch of crones
in another ci'luniii, nl .lcer'n VinejhtdH
frnni which Port Urapc Wine h
niaib', that is kc highly i&loetne-e- l by tin

l piofi sMoti f r th ol invalids,
persons cud thn iited. Pn'd bs

C. A. Kle-.ni- . j.m 7'81

npHn, u l.irge in" i.f Silk V lvpis ami
Imli in bin I: in (1 i" h r at Chirk Si Son's.

The
laired

Caps,

RICYCLH hit HIT can only be ob--

U "'id Lmvi'iii rg'x.

)n ne t I uv a Inm ti ere without serine
, , .!.. it., i p. at ..ir.. -- !.....UIU UUIgaillM ll.in. l.l'iz v ciru me ijiii'iiiik'

Mum illks to cotiw iii this week at
fc Sloan's.

1,(100 pounds ol liie Tit'cd Chcrritr,
4,000 I'Lurd nice' Dli'd Rr.spbc rrii s
wanted by Silas Young tit Light Street, ft r
wliuli hnwill puy Iho highest nuiiket price.

iily J.0 bin

Rubber Shoes of all kltida at Dcntler's.

HEALTH AND 11A1T1NK.-.-
It Hniiiiro Hint any oiii will suffer trom tho

many ddiAiigomi-iiti- i brought on by an Impure con- -
ij lion in int L'ltit it. until nutu DiAJUif ttiiti
LIVe.lt hYltlT ul!l ri'Hioie perlect heiillh tottio
physical organization ills iiiJeidabtrcigthcnhig
sniup, plwihiiiit lo take, and lias inwen llsvlttobe
the lit'ht Iilornl nmlltrr dlpcme'red. etTect- -

L. T. Wliulesale and uaiiy curing nj piiiiuio aliases, weakness
" I 01 IU0 Bll ISHVUUS B1IU llt'Ullliy,hlUUl'J 8,in and fancy JNotlons it is u cornets ludigestiem. It mucs the old reel young,

aincl-- ncirleit. whito snd mixed aud tlio vciull' and will li drive
fnr and children out 01 ll" system tliu many ,111s tUat human Ursulamines, fecnis. lic,,rt0 a single bottle IP provo to yew Itsmer- -

lun-ler- muiroiuH rcr.eut'r.l..wljnml
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haubtlvo uotim', limine u tendency to lcsbenthu
natural vigor ci me uruiu uuu nervous byMtiu.
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Tho finest lino of Ready-mad- e Clothing in
1 lie County cue now be seen ut

David Lowcnberg'a Cloihlng Store.

Good Djtiblo Shwlsfor $5 aud best nuiib
ity for $7 at Lutz & Sloan's.

l'tetty Suit for Children just arrived
Neat Siiita fur lioys

Slyllib Sells fur YouIIib
nil of the luti'St Style nml Heft duality

at tho lowest l'ricrs can now te bought
at The l'upular Clothing Mi re ot

jj.iviu Juoweuufrg.

If vou want a nico Velvet or Corduroy
Skill, dark & bim can supply you.

Headquarters fur batclu-U- , Trunks &c
at D. Lowcnberg's.

HKD HOUSE rovYUKIl cures moro horses, mules
and sheep than any other medicine. Kuro otcry

nine, uvm, rwmjuuw

llaunan ami . Reddish Fine- Sltoes for
gents, sold only at DeiillcrV.

The nliico lo buy black Ca'liuieri'S.nll wool,
is at Clark tV botrs, irum its cental" tl,:
per yard,

Cheaper mid better Clothing can now be
bought at
Tlio old roptiiar store oi uavm ljowcnuerg

A llil.UkliOl'S COl'MEKl'MT.
Hirrntsa dabmous it unit t ftll la clieulatlcr

mi t nt riliii? lo I u ' Willi. ut 1 tot Hair Kesteji er ."'1 hu
stiuiiLts tMdtuot' ttllio cleat aluo ot "Walnut
lmr itch 1 Hcui" lb tbu tutt ibut parilis know
ing lis illicitly ii) toliiiliaU'li. taeh botilo of tlio

biKUuiuruui "if,Hiiucung uiriuo per ju, uiMiinriiiig u tenia, hab a "luo eiuute" or tue
muslin 4 per yard, light prints 4 els., is. l eikir -tiie nioi.ufi.ctuiir- -i
dark 6 and 0 c.ts.' perj arif.ladlesH' felt tklrt.', ?f, VS.ffiiSUCA

in u.e uiats;
ardliaiuilttbatiwa- -
lmom Lt iitu rllca

ni'Ct t$ ury 10 riitiv inu, viKur.uiuvwu, vnu cuitr t
the Lair, purchase tnly fiom iisronslble n&rUeB.
Kutli lotlle wsriauted. C, IN. C.llUulcii, raw
Ycrk City, Wholwilo Asmt, .ecu us. wi ll

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

TO

STOVE & TINWARE

BUYERS:

Mr. Isaiah Hagonbncb.

titvinc taken charge of our Stove
and Tinware Department, would be
Moused to see Jus okl menus and

customers, as well as new ones.
lis long experience in this branch

of trade may be u safe guarantee
of a studied and careful selection
of the best stoves in the market
We have some New Ranges, pos- -

1 i i i

sessing new anu novel icatures,
well worth the attention ot buyers.
Our stock of House Furnishing
Goods is large and we would bo
ilcascd to have you call and look
them over, whether you wish to
buy or not.

HOLMES 8c SOHUYLER,

V
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addition large beautiful
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arc worth seeing.
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PUBLIC SALE
VALUAULE

REAL ESTATE!
ny of an order cf tho court of

Picas of forth that par
part No. li Iu tho writ of In No. 33'iot
December in the com of picas
of columlla guardian of

Ltzilo Watts,a minor child of Oliver Watts
s. was not taken at

valuo thereof, and that Uio samo tie

bold at tho of colura- -

bla Now thercforo U. 11. Knt, High Mier.
Iff of Columbia aforceald In with
said will to salo on tho

Vranklln township, Columbia Pa,, oa

22, 1881,

at to in. ef satd day tho said tract or
No. , ond described as follows,

lieglnnlnK at a corner cf tract No. ),
laud ot llcnjamln Ford Bouth two west

twenty-si- x reiches to a by tho samo
south soventy.tlvo degreeseast beven and h

perches to a land of
boutli west

perches to a white ouk; by John
and iiorlh feeuty-thre- o degrees west

and perches to a
lands of and Smith and

north live eatt seeuty.four to a
tract No. t south slxty.ntuo aad

east aud slxty-thre- o

Uio of

and cad tlfty.blx'pcrches, on
a to-btor- y

LOG
and

Kept. M, tf.

JOB
NeUly and cheaply tueecuUU at the

OKd1

HOLMES & SOHUYLBR.

TINSMITHING.

It does seem to bo gener-
ally understood some of our

that wo aro prepared to do
Tinsmithing in its branches.
This we have often noticed by

expressions of surpriso of
many who, when in of

store, noticed men working iu
an adioininc building. We car
ry a of Tin and Tin- - Jfl
smith s Supplies anu arc prepared
at all to do all kinds ot.
work. rices eeeni to bo

most popular wo havo

THE PRICE OF '

ROOFING

To 5 Gents a Foot,
using grade of as
heretofore and other work at cor-

responding prices.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

AO" a

P3

MORNING LIGHT,
DOUBLE HEATER.

C. C. GALIGNAN,
BLOOMSBURG.

visiting
Philadelphia
will find,

other places
interest, the

Depot worthy of
visit. Its floor gallery

spaces now cover over three
acrcs.and arc filled with Dry Goods,

Carpets, China, Furniture, etc.
last is and

Picture Gallery, which admittance
The Pneumatic Tubes carrying the

through the air, and the Electric-Lig- ht Machinery,
also

is a Lunch-Roo- m the building. Valises,
baskets and packages charge of attendant
Ladies' Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamaker desirous that visitors should feel

home come, and free purchase or not, as
please.

Catalogue, with prices and full
directions shopping mail from any part the United
States, will mailed gratuitously upon request, address

Wanamaker, Grand Depot, Philadelphia.

Of

virtue common
Columbia county, setting

Inquisition
Tcrm.iiso, common

county, Edward Wagner
ueccaseai

He., willlrm Watts, ineap- -

praised should
publlo auction Ly Sheriff

county. I,
county cortpltauco

order, esposo public rrcml-besl- n

county,

SATUHDAY, OCTODEIl

o'clock a. pur-
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corner, thenco by William
sixteen aegreis forty-eig-

thenco laudot Artley
otheM one

hundred feUtj-llv- stoae,
thenco by Paxton others

degrce-- s perches
stoco, along
one-ha- degrees ouo hundred
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OliPHANS' COURT SALE,
OP VALUAIIUS

REAL ESTATE!
Hy virtue of an order of the orphans' Court ot

Columbia county, tho undersigned Admlntitrator
of tho ostateot a. 11. Wells, late cf the borough of
Ikrwlck, In said county decerned, wlllex060to
publlo sale, on tho premises on

SATUEDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1881,
at ono o't lock In Iho afternoon i f said day, tho fol-

lowing described property,
All that ccrtaiu piece cr parcel cf land or lotof

ground situate In Hcrwlck aforesaid, bounded nnd
described aa follows, to-- It: On tho cast by Market
street, west by an alley, north by lot of William
Kaust and south by lot ot W, J. Knorr, number sev-

en on Market street, on which ero erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable and outbuildings.

THUMB OF BALK. Ten per cout. of onc-fou-

of tho nurchaso money to bo paid at tho strlklnR
down of iho property ; the ono fourth less tho
ten per rent, at tl o (ci.mmallon of sale, and tho
remaining three-fourth-s in one year thereafter wlUtt
lDtercbtficm couimtatlcn Usi.

(UltltlCK MAI LBltY,
C. II, JiCKBON, Administrator,

At'orney. scp. 10, 'bl ta

UDITOH'S KOT10K.

KST1TK OF OX01I0K ItEISWICK, riKCKiSED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Ol
Phaus' Court of Columbia county to make dlstrlbu.
(ton ot Iho balanco la tho hands of lald howen-doUI- s,

Admlnlbtrator of tho estate of tleorgo llels-wic-

decroMd, lo and among tho panics entitled,
thereto, w 111 sit at his onico la lllooinbbuig en Tues-
day, ihottth day of lictoU r, usi, at len o'clock lu
tho forenoon, to perfoiin tho mules ot his appoint,
inent when and where all ptrscra havlDg claims
agalust said ebtatu will apiur uudpioelho earuo
or he forcer debarred from icct'Ulng any part of
the simo.

JOHN M. 0LAHK,
Hop. W Auditor,

7STHAY NOTKK.

w

Came to tho pirmttes of I l o undertlf red In Fish
I n cert tk lowiibhll) about Ki t. .tUu lnik lirtuolt
eel W. tic I yiaisuiu. , i v unlit r win 1'iutu it.t--

within eiijerty, p) ihargiBtnd tekti It away
days, er It will lie dUpobid e f srcoidli e to law,

J. 1). MclihNItV. Jr..
Sept. so-t- MUlwalrr, Columbia county, Pa.

UOAL llLANKB"bP AiL KlKUS
"

L OhUANU l 11 jr.OULlUIIUM CM1CX

'Ai


